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AP Spoils K.liL.r
NEW YORK t'll.lllMll .ill

the way!
That one line be-- ! d. .i il u- thor-

oughbred raring in M-'ti- In i alu
met Farm ta In

Bull ll w..- tin
"horse of the year' He i..n and
won at every Mam e

perts say he is aiiuttiti Ma': u

War.
The wonder horse of 1948 won

the triple erown kv Dei
by, Preakness- - and Belmont Stakes-prett-

y much a- - he pha-e- d with
the eteran Eddie Anam aboard

.Now the second leadinJ inoi!.
winner in hntoiy. Citation won the
Derby by lour , nfla and he
Preakne-- s and '..Inn oi ai h by

si. He picked u;j lo.
Wright's -- table a qua.'tii oi a

lion dollars in takm. iie t

crown. His Preakne--Syl.87- 0 t 11,1:1 i::'-- ol
wa- - hi- - liu h li ,1 il re LIU'

C itation's Only Loss
Citation's only tl. it at o: ; he y ear

tame 111 the (. he-a- .ik. I'nal. a
-- print H.iM'e de

(..race. In thi- - r.u. !i y a- - humped
and then larriej unl ,e S.r'L'y u

line sprinter, won by a lemith in
the n od

Citation n.ii.i. pool- - in
the niutuel waiter '

track-- . Becau-- e of h:- - pi t in e in
the Derby and l'u-..k- both
field- - were small and In

the bettiir. .o v. m only ".

Ainom' Citation - oihei triumphs
were the two rich (ii.M Cun t t i it

He yon the Jockey CUili Cold Cup.
a race mussim: $ 08 lini and tun
yy.k..-- later tool; Jam. Butler'-Internation-

C.old Cup. a race
valued at Si 11,7111).

When it came time, to run the
I 'i in 1 ii Special in the fall every
owner or trainer with an eligible
ducked the issue and Citation won
on a w alkiiy i r

Citation - Derby win maik. d the
third tor Calumet, the loiirlh for
trainer Ben Julie: VMth all assist
for hi- - son Jimmy, the actual train-
er, ami the foil! th lor Jockey Ar-car- o

In yymniii! mure than StiTa (10(1

duiliif. the eai. Citation enabled

With Sylva
Tin- - l Mil.' D. i, lens will be

sei kin tn tint tin' Hi year out
rii-'h-

l wlu-- I h- - jiiuyirx over to
Jarkfon Oounu to tan-'l- c with the
Syha HiKh Gulden lluriiianes on
tht- Slva floor

The Bethel teams, hit h have
bet n rebuilt from the ground up
this season, started slowh but
seemed to hit their stride just be-

fore the Christmas holidays The
Bethel lassie-- , walloped the Crab-ti- t

e gills In 4:! to 12 and the hoys
won In 24 to 15

With the ha-k- i t ball m.ii.ii com-- i

iijs in'o the stietih and the io-- t

season tournaments looming, the
opposition ran iok lur plenty ot
ti ouhle tioin the Blue Ot iiiuils as
they lla--l- the -- pii it ot the Bethel
ti am- - ot the pa-- t.

Ward's Esso
Tops B.C. By
3 To 0 Score

In the leature match of the week.
Want - topped the Way nes-ill- r

Bowiim; Cer.ter 3 to 0. In
th,- other mall-lies- Dayton No. 2

Won lun tuiine- - while dropping one
to Dayton No and the A C I. au-

la Mi I'uKole:- - ttl-i- awarded
thite uauu- - win ii the I.totl failed
to huw up

The ! o -- tries id the evening
wa- tin in d in by the Dayton No 2

team wilh a total of 27ii2 pins and
al o the I, ifh fame with 92tj pin- -.

In tin indiMdu.il iiiyh series. Kd

Boom ol Dayton No 2 no-e- d Jim
Brarkelt ol Waul - lur top honor- -

with a :t'A et to ."i.'itl tor Braekell.
Boone and Uraikett al-- o turned

in tin hh'Ji t'.aiue- - ot the matih
With a Maine of 2ol Boone - see-ciu- d

hit;h r'aioe w a- - an eyeii 2ut)

Villi BUI Coelliaii of Ward - al-- o

tin lied ill a 20(1 tianie.

I input- - ar. paid $2 "ion eat h lor
olflilalln' In W.nhl Sel'le- -

JACK MITCIIK1.

ll Aiiii-tel'lm- f k.
.jUHiaiioiii.i

was chosen the utitstar.l- -

laver di tile Mu;ai
.i r

Bowl classic as uu .""- -

. .. P.,mlinlers ut'ieaii'ii vj"""'.
14-6- '.

Play callers
V

FOOTBALL,
JACK

rxeQiiertrLy
CHANGE'S TMS

5I&VAL

Mitchell is so adept at
purtNAie BAC. posts ro
tOUCMDOWSS THAt HIS FOES

SEVER KICK THE
Y PC'JSOS

MOTOK1STS SCOOP IIUNTI'IIS

TOPSFIKI.I). Mass, il'.l'.. --

are heating deer hunters lo
l heir iiuarij in this vicinity. Au-

thorities report that in a recent
period automobiles kill

ed It) deer, perhaps more than
hunters were able to shoot in the
area during the week-lun- season.

liuhe Walherg of the Philadel-
phia Athletics was Babe Ruth's
leading cousin" during h's major

careei Huth hit 17 liuiiie
runs oil him.

"It's for You,

Lenoir - Rhyne
Tops Cats 52-5- 1

The I.enoir-Rhyn- e Bears defeat-

ed the Western Carolina Cata-

mounts 52 lo 51 in a North State

conference game at Hickory Wed-lie-da- v

night.
In a rough and tumble game

that was featured by 60 personal

fouls. 33 for the Bears and 27 for

the Cats and the eviction of five

players by the fouls, the score was

close throughout with first one

learn in the lead and then the oth- -

"
McGinn with 15 and Tate with

11 points paced Ihe Cats while

Newsoni with 11 was high for the
Bears.

The loss was the first conference
defeat for the Catamount this year
and they were out for revenge last
night when they tackled the same

Bears at Valdcse.
The lineup:

W.C'.T.C. Lenoir-Rliyn- e

PPrcssley (91 Kantorski 16)

F Tate (ID Sellari (9

C Hhodes (8i Newsom (11)

G McGinn (15) Wells (5)

G -- Collins (2i Bost

Subs: W.C.T.C. --Carter, Tomber- -

lin. Lane (bi, White. Gloyon;
Neighbors (5), Jiger

i(ii, Winstead (8), Acerra (2).

Ahandoned Dog Proves
Faithful Unto Death

COLUMBUS, Ind. (UP Floyd
Davis' chow dog, Teddy, was heart-

broken when his master left him
behind with neighbors a,s Davis
moved lo Arizona.

When Davis returned after three
years, he went lo call on Teddy.
He found the dog in
Ihe yard of the neighbors. The
dog ran to Davis' car, offering a
paw to his former master. When
Davis drove away again, Teddy
sat in the street and watched un-

til the car was out of sight.
Then he fell dead.

Basketball in the United States
draws about 75,000.000 spectators a
vear: baseball, 65,000,000; football,
(lO.OOO.OOO and softball, 30,000,000.

( 'a linnet Farm to lead all stables
in o one;, yy.m for the fifth time in

i: y al -

JUtim
..ult tuple crown winner in

I't-l- was retired to the iving
lial yl -- tud m Texa-Styim- e. $1,-it'a-

Oil Ii; horse: also was retired,
but a bat k in lfH9 is planned
tol tl e world - top money winner
who ha- - earned $911,335 in six
. eal - ol acillit.

The top weie Blue
Peter, owiitd by Joseph M. Roeb-lui- 'j

ol Trenton. N. J the Maine
Chance Kami- - Mr. Bushel" and
My i tie Charm a filly winner of

liei three race
Bin. I'. tt r won,.t $113,110

Futurity,, I liatins Myrtle
( haim by a neck in time that was
on. tilth of a -- eiond off the world
leeoltl lor li'i fuffonf!S.

.lohiinv LondAi, English-bor- n

vri.iaii and a millionaire in his
own rmhl. became the first Ameri-
can jut key to ride 3,000 winners.
He led the nation's riders, followed
by Toil Atkinson Greentree Stable
colli i ait hoy. and Apprentice Clar-- .

nee I'icou of New Orleans.
Atkinson tini.-he- d his campaign

with the clo-- e of the New York
season ..ml had 2fi7 winners Sieve

'

Brooks, doinii most of his riding
in the west, turned in the best one-da- y

ell'ort of the ytar when he rode
-- i -- tiaiiiht winners at Churchill
Downs lo tita 41 year-old record,
I'icou had live winners on one pro-
gram at Bowie.

Al Snider. Citation's regular
jockey, met an untimely death
while on a lisliint; expedition in
Florida a few days after he had
ridden four Ilialeah winners.

Waiicrim; at Ihe nation's tracks
declined lor the third straight year
with Delaware Park outside Wil-

mington the only major track to
show an increase in both attend-
ance and watering.

Willie Multer. operating on Cali-
fornia Hack.-- , led the nation's
trainers in winners for the third
straight year. Earl Sande, great
jockey of another era and rider
of time Derby winners, was .sus-
pended for 00 day- - by the Jockey
Club on a charge ol illegally pos-

es- im; narcotic-,-
Fancy figures were paid for

horse; in a continued effort to im
piuvi' breeding. M.y,ie executive
la. in li. Muyer sold a stallion
Al.hhai. to a Kentucky syndicate
lu ailed by Leslie B. Comb- - II. for
a reported $.ri00.000. and Neil S.
M.C.irihy of I. os Angeles sold the
An ti alian-b- i t d Shannon II for
t.toit.ontj I,, ii, e same syndicate.

Djelal, French champion, was
bought by an American syndicate

r i '

9

taineers will SWllij. ,aa
tlon on the WayiM1lp
tonight when th. lang(
siiuiig ciyuf cage, , u, id

m l nrme vvaynesvuK- pU,
uui tu annex utrir thi- -

vn-iui- us mty iuvv ,(ief
sies in uie ni si game of fj.

neauer. ine wayne-vil-

een very impre-,- ve jn I
unrisirrras game- - a

vieiories over iiie CrabJ

Fines creek team-Th- e

local lassies
paced by the sliarWuJ
ssneenan and IMaif ie c,

the very en.cienl perfortl
Peggy Sheehan. Bes-- , fj
Miss Farmer at the guar!

The Waynesville
dropping ineir hist ty
Crabtree cagers caine bi(

in their second start to

previously undcleattd FiJ

five. The boys will b,

strong team in the ci)J

and the game shapes up J
pleasing alTair.

ioacn iviiiciuie is enl
string along with the J
of previous games in M

notch win number two aJ

have Davis and Boyd ai

Sutton at center and M

and Yarborough at the d
A feature of "ie gaj,.

the use of the new eled

board that was added d

Ciiristmas holidays Tht

has replaced the old t

blackboard and is situa:

it is in full view of evd

How To Rel

Bronch
Creomolsion relieves promJ

' it goes right to ihe seat oil
lo help loosen and expel i
phlegm and aid nature ton

heal raw, tender, inHamtJi

mucous membranes. Tell yoij

to sell you a bottle of Col

with the understanding ym

the way it quickly allays

or you are to hav e your i
CREOMULS
for Coughs,Chest Colds,))

Extension telfphona'

to places sffodl

on the teleplmnc li"1

' protection in an emtfl

Cage Schedule
Jan. 7

Clyde at Waynesville

Marion at Canton

Bethel at Sylva
Jan, 8

North Georgia at VVC1C

mm
W'VILI.E TEN PIN I.F.AGl'F. Jim-ta- ke it in the Living Room

NOTICK ) ANN'l'.M. MhhTINt; OF STOCKHOLDERS OF

THE HAYWOOD HOME Hl ll.DI (i & ,,, ., .jmmm 'ILfnm-i!'- mmmKkmmtmmmiii Jim

Underwood's
Trip Dayton Five
By 6438 Score

The Underwood racers rolled
over the Daylon Rubber team Tues-- 1

day night on the Way nesville floor
by the impressive score of C4 to
33 before a packed Tiouse.

Fnderwood's wasted little time
in hitting the net and rolled up a

32 to 16 lead at halftime. During
the second half Joe Cline and Har-
ry Jaynes continued to pace the
Underwood team and their lead
was never threatened.

Kirkpatrick of Dayton was high
scorer of the evening with a total
of 17 points while Cline with 15
and Jaynes with 14 paced the win-

ner-

Bill Kanos, manager of the Un-

derwood team ha announced that
the scheduled game against the
powerful Asheville Bombers on the
local court, January 22 will be
plaved as a benefit game and all
proceeds will go lo the March of
Dimes.

Two Changes Made In
High School Cage Card

Coach Carl Iiatclill'c announced
two changes in the basketball'
schedule for the Waynesville High

Mountaineers On February 19 the
Way nesville boys and the "B" team
will journey lo Christ School to

battle the Greenies and the Christ
School teams will return the games
here on the 22nd of February.
These two games will be against
Blue llidge competition and will
keep alive the rivalry that exists
between the two schools and also
give the local fans a chance to see
one ol the better preo school teams
of thi- - section in ail ion.

Cats Make Best Pets,
"Career" Man Says

lMTTSBl.'KGH iUPi Cats are
c ' up in Ihe world.

Chailes A. Kenny, a former
Army officer who is making a ca-

reer mil of cats, has returned to
Pittsburgh to publish a national
ral magazine and lo organize cat
clubs and a cal show'.

Pilt burgh, Kenny says, should
he the cat capital of the world.

Kenny has deep intt resl in fel-

ines because he thinks they are

smaller than oilier pet,. They keep
Ihem-rlu"- clean, are l datively
cheap In feed and easy to care for,
Kenny aid. "

for $: oon hut ii viilentlv didn't '

like an Myiiu:. II, Uicl'.ed him'-hein- g

jself death while lluvvn
' aero- he Atlantic.

ED MACAULEY
St. Louis Star

Robinson, Olympic squad veteran
and snaik of the club, had not been
injured. Hut he's through for the
year. The Bears still have a good
chance al the title but Texas.
Southern Methodist and Arkansas
are rated right around the top,
too.

BIG SEVEN Oklahoma will be
on top at the end of the chase, if
midwest experts are right. Paul
Lefty i Courty, the league's lead-

ing scorer last season, and Mar-
cus Freiberger, 1 center, are
Ihe Sooner stars.

- MISSOURI VALLEY S o m
strange went on here last

winter when St. Louis beat about
every top team in the country but
lost the league championship to
Oklahoma A & M. St. Louis
shouldn't fail this time. The Aggies
again will be strong and Bradley,
newest entrant in the league, may
be a factor in the chase.

SOUTHEAST This is Ken-
tucky's territory. Tulane will
challenge for the top, but it looks
pretty futile.

SOUTHERN Blessed with a
whole squad of boys who never
saw the. state before they began
dumping baskets in for the team.
Everett Case of North Carolina

W I. ivt.
26 7 .78!!

18 If) .fit.)

17 l(i .515

15 1H 155

14 111 A2A

il 2 .2711

LOAN ASSOCIATION

Nation's Top Quintets Win Another Term

Graduation Kind To Kentucky, St. Louis, Holy Cross Fives

PuisiMiit to tin' statute ;in.l the By-La- .if The Haywood

Home Buildim; & Loan Association, notice is hereby pi von

that the- annual moetinp of the Stockholders of said Associa-

tion will be held at the office of said Association, Main Street,

Wayne svilh N. C, on the third Tuesday in January, it beiny;

January l.'i, 1949, at 7:30 p. m.. for the purpose of eleclint;

officers, reporting progress and conduct:!!': such other busi-

ness as may properly come before said nicctim;.

This January 1st. 194!).

L. N. DAVIS. Sitrctarv.

Wards
VV'.ll.C

l'ii'"-ol-

Dav ton--

UaIiin-- 2

l.ions

I

WAH WAH JONES
Kentucky Wizard

State is favored to repeat.
WESTERN Defending cham-

pion Michigan is t he logical choice.
The Wolverines have practically
the same squad thai won 10 of 12

league slarts last season. Jim
Mclntyre, giant cen-
ter, is pacing Minnesota. Ohio
State and Illinois also are given
a chance.

PENNSYLVANIA - I.a Salle,
an invitation tourney entrant last
season,,! has practically the same
club. Larry Foust, cen-
ter, and little Bob McCann, play-make- r,

are back. Muhlenberg and
Westminster have good clubs.
Pennsylvania may challenge for
the Ivy League crown

NEW YORK Of tlie clubs that
meet the nation's best annually
in Madison Square Garden, none
Is up to previous standards, St.
John's probably is the best of a
sub-p- ar lot. Little Manhattan is
stronger than usual, but CCNY,
NYU and LIU are surprisingly
weak. Upstate squads aren't as
strong as expected, either.

" NEW ENGLAND Roly Cross
should beat everybody in the sec-
tion. Yale and Dartmouth-ar- e

strong Ivy League contenders. Har
vard might turn out a strong club.

Now Enjoy
. M fT-- 3d.

Extension Telephone Convenience

READY
FOR THE

WEARING
That's how every?
dress in your ward-

robe should he. Our
modern dry clean-

ing plant is equip-

ped to give you ex-

cellent service on all
garments from the
heaviest woolens to
the most fragile
party frock.

By JIM BECKER
AP Niusfeatuns Sports Writer

N F. VV YORK If you were
aroiiiid last year you won't need a
program to tell the jilayers on the
nations top basketball teams this
season.

The same old faces mostly are
bark tn run things and Kentucky,
St. I.ouis and Holy Cross figure to
be the best teams aain.

Wall Wall Jones. Alex Groza.
Cliff Barker, Dale Barnstable and
the incomparable Ralph Beard still
are pacing Kentucky. Only Ken
Collins is missing from Ihe NCAA
tourney winners.

Only one member D. C. Wil-eu- tt

of St. Louis U.'s tremen-
dous team is missing. With

Ed Macaulcy. six foot
eiirht pivot man,' and a wonder-
ful fast break offense, the invita-
tion tourney champions will be
tough to beat.

Holy Cross lost the injured Joe
Mullaney but he will be back be-

fore The uncanny
George Kaftan, who is only six-Iw- o

and plays like he is mounted
on a pogo stick, and Bob Cousy,
whose fine hands make him a mar-
velous shot maker, still are pac-

ing the CrusaderJ
A rundojvn of the cage picture

by sections:
PACIFIC COAST In the South-

ern Division, Sam Barry's South-
ern California Trojans may be
leady to assume their prewar cage
supremacy. Graduation has hurt
U'CLA. where all five starters are
gone, and California, where nine
of the 10 first ranking players have
left. Stanford wilf be strong. In
the north, Oregon State has Cliff
Crandall and some other good play-
ers. Defending champ Washing
ton will be tough and Oregon may
get a look-i-

BIG SIX A real battle is brew-
ing in this strong loop. Brigham
Young is the defending champ but
the Denver Pioneers and the Wy-
oming Cowboys are so tough some
experts won't give BYU any better
than third place. And the Utah
Utes, with Vern Gardner back in
condition also will cause trouble.
The sensational Vince Boryla, vet-

eran of AAU cage competion, is
Denver's big gun.

SOUTHWEST Baylor's Bears
would have been favored if Jackie j

in any room in your house

An extension telephone saves umes

and trouble. It improves your BerflC

makes your telephone more valuW

increasing it? usefulness. Extension"

phones can now be installed iu M
small cost. You don't need to write oH

to the office. Just call our Business
OS

rm sir IMiIb laLnliiniA Mrvl'VI QTt

"Don't Call Any Laundry ..."
- CALL 205 -

Waynesville Laundry
Inc.

FRED SHEEHAN JOE LINER

BOYD AVENUE PHONE 205

; CONVIN1INT IN THI KITCHIN

An extension telephone in the kitchen
nuiket your household run more smoothly
Jieepi you from missing important calls.

offic and other Hjuipmmnt, which art H

revoHwa in in UutailatUm OJ extent'"" i
phone. That'$ why you can now g
wtiepiumet, maugh therm taay Miu ot
U furnithing mam telephone eervice.

SOUTHERN BEIL TltEPHONI AND TELIORAPH COMPANY
latTerme4


